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luevention of surgical di.a and ccformitics, to obviois to require notice, and yct they cer-
and wcondly, in its influence on the result f tainly hava ntbeen rcalizfd and app IxI prao-
surgical interference or operation. As a prevent- tice ta tbe extent which miglit be expected. It
ive o)f àurgical diseame, hygiune can possibly assist might be cxpected, for example, that hospital
uns in modifying or arresting the impairment of leds would li sa constructed as ta allow, with a
assimilation on which etrtain calcuUi-and, as view ta the conciliation or conteraction of slecp,
Professor Ilaugihton lias lately shown, cleft palate of the head being eàsily depressed or raimed- 11
--depend. But the good influence of hygit.ne nnglt be expected that the sane want would

most desirable in the results of surgical opera- bavo been met in one way or otuer in the con-
tions ; and here is the greatest room for advance- struction of ordinary bcd.; but this expectation
ment and improvement, for although the uanipu- as yct ia not warrantcd by the facta Indeed
lative part of operations is now almost perfected, certain eonpliested couches, as those cf Alder-
the resulta have by no means kept pace with this man or Word, are only cXectuai nesas of
advancement, and much remains to be dons in or- meeting the case in question; ana these have
der to render operations more successfdl b1s reaBy been contrived, not for the purpose cf mee-
fatal. ing i cau, but aimply for the purpose cf put-

ting the patient in tliat particular poFition in
THE REMOVAL OF SYPHILITIC whichlewonldbcxnostcomforable. Itahow

STAINS. ever, net for ibis latter purpose. but for ihat of
M. Langlebert, having observed that blistered ccnciliating or oonteractlg aleep, tiai 1 am con.

surfaces, when allowed te suppurate for a few iinuafly making use of these couches and similar
days, leave, especially in dark-skinned subjects, contrivanc of a less costly description, lu a
white marks, often indelible, bas conceived the case of oerebral exhation, or in any other head-
idea (Ga=eUe du UFita~aux), of puiting enial bl- affection '<'lere prolonged rccumbency is a noces-
fers on syphilitic maculx, in the hope that their ary part o f the treaiment, i scarcely know how
suppuration for a tiue would have the effoc cf re- ta dispense with bena cf the couches or on o f
mcving the little miasses cf pigrnentary granula- those ootrivancms On aiu ordimary lied sucb a
dion vsicl forrn these maculse. The event bas, patient i very apt te ileep toc muc the day
Le saya, justifed his hope. The experirent ba and toc litt e a night-too xtile at night hiecaue
b-en tried on a patient whc, two yearm previotis- ha bus been sleeping toc inucl in the day; and
ly, was attaced by ectbyxatous syphilis aict before long there sa no sral danger that for thia
ing tise twc legs. I lid eft pn cad f the reson nighabivghts cf varions sorts have been
about a score cf blackah marks, which bad net at ighxtbuced into tie treatment. On ta coucl,

l <lied away. 11. Langlcbcrt applied te acad a on the ontrnry, or on whe contrivace whiL
bliâter cf the size of a franc piece, desiring the pa- taes ifn place, i the e diflculties are cr tiho
tient to dresa i for eight days wits an epipastio monat part fully mot. B rasing the f ead cs tIe
pommade, and aftcrw-ards to, heal it witis simple day-turne the patient romainsa awake auflirint]y to
cerate, which required about tliree days mor. ha ale t aleep a nht; by d thoresng o* Aload
The blak spot disappeared, and ''as replâed m by at bcd-tie tie conditions a rendered more fa-
a roSy spot, whih woull doubtlcm grow white, voable for sleee, dnring the night; and , s a
as oeurs generaily witis recent' cicatriSd Ibis- ruL-, sep ita lae cbaeencntri in vedi n tose-n i -

nergmarks. caicuLae advantagc-zifr the Âdp f uarcot-
ing. At A eventa, the fact fular jstify tiese
StatMe nL his ia possible t b fight uccesfull y

POSITION 0F TlE HEA) FOR SLEE. afaait aer unduc diowliniss or ot idue sleep-

By Dr C. B, R m m leaneinal this ua, od that toc witimu tise
eqnivcalbelp of narcst

juhcn migit eanusiy be main upon the unpor-
tance of attending to the position of the head
where the -object was to conciliate sleep, or the
contrary, and in many other cases. The recum-
bent position bas obviously very mnuch to do with
sleep. A. persan aeps on lying down, and for
the most part as long as ho continues to lie down.
Undoubtedly sleep niay' happen in the Sitting
posture, apd even while standing; but these
cases are PXceptional, and the broad rule remains
that sleeB has to do, with the recumbent and
wakefulness with the sitting and erect positions.
It is certain also that* aleep in bed' in, as a rule,
sounder with a low pillow than with a. high pil-
low. If then there be a state of wakefulness at
night, the. hea i shcidd be Iept low; if, on the
contrary, nndne aleepiness be the state of things
then mct,with, the ead should bes kopt high.
Nay, it w.ould evensceem to follo-w that the de-
gree of aleep and the amus, uf i. "y he repr
lated by simply taking cae ta tie Lead ia in
the right position. The facta would seem to be

ERG40T IN NEURALJIA AND OTHER
AFFECIONB.

Dr. T. K Spendee writes (British Medical
Journal) as follows: "I have given ergot in Some
cases of nauralgia, according to the advice of Dr.
Woakes, of Luton; but, tbough I have had par-
ticularly good results, 1 have not been able to
remove pain enL--ly by the use of ergot alone.
I cen endorse al the favourable veiwa of ergot
in the treatment of amoptysis, as related by Dr.
Dobell and Dr. Ànstie. I have used the medi-
cino for this purpose during several years past,
having been orignally led to do so by a considera-
tion of its therapeutic analogies. : i does not yet
·cem to be cloarly defined whether there is any
stage of phtiis, even the most àdvanced, which
.-s absolutely beyond the control of ergot, when
spitting of blood occurs. Of the exceeding value
of the medicine in tiese eases (though ai times it
unaccoantably fails), thers can be no doubt what-

e'er; and, as the facts are very lit:lc kno: -, at-
ticn cannot be toc often called te the-m '.Ge ao-
tion Of ergot on the uterus is a proverb ; may it not
affect in a ainilar way a neighboarzing organ,--.
the bladdr t I have found that that quasi-para-
lytie condition of the bladier, which may come
on in mliddle-aged person. irn over-fatigue or
from simple want of power in the coats cf tie
organ, in greatly relieved by the continuons use
of ergot, and may h altogether removed. The
so-called hysterical paralysis of the bladder in
young women is admirably treated wthb the
saie medicine, (though I cannot dony the Coca-
sional necsity for use of the catheter). Whether
this want of power be simply motor weaknns:, or
secondary te ome variety of abdominal neural-
gis, there is no more splendid combination of
medicines than ergot and strychnia (half a
drachin of the fluid extract of ergot and five or
six minima of the liquor strychnim, Ph. R, in
chloroformn water, three times' a day) ; and thes.
doses should be continned perseveringly for ev-
eral weeks, as a very rapid benefit cannot, be ex-
pected.

OLEATE OF MERCURY IN TINEA
CiRCINATA

Dr. Leonard Cane, in the London Lanca for
August 16, 1873, recommanda the use of the
olcate of mercury (ton per cent. strength) as
being of particular service in tinea circinata, sev-
eral applications being aufSicient to destroy aIl
traces of the affection. It produces no staining
or injury to the skin, nor is the application at-
tended with pain or other unpleasant effect TIe
preparation i said to penctrate into the seb,-
ceous-glands, hair-follicles, and even into the
hairs tliemselves, the mercury being in a state of
solution in an Oily medium. The penbti-ating
power of the cleate may bc increased by adding
a small quanti ty of ether (one part to eight) to it,

PRACTICAL T=DICII .

INDIARUBBER BANDS AS AIDS IN
STETIIOSCOPIC AUSÇULTATION;

Dr. J. W. Southworth, of Toledas Ohio, writes
in the Bufalo Medical Journal that a year or a
ago le disoovered, while uning India-rubbar banda
around the margin of the chest-piece of bis stetho-
scope, in order to make it conform .btter to the
inequalities of the surface, that it net only an-
swered the purpose intended, but also entirely
abolisbed the roaring tubular quality of the soanda
as heard previouly, and rendered them lesu loto1;
in fact, making thein correspond almost exactly
'with those heard by the unaided ear. He alse
found;himsalf able to auscultate tois entira satis-
faction through several thioknesses of -clothing,
and aveu through a utarched shirt- bosom. Of
course, the less clothing intervones the better;
the skin, however, need never be madl bare.
Fretful children and-infante cea thns be anscul-
tated wvthout the annoyaàee and delay, and ex-
posure to oold, incident to removing the ohest-
clothing. The only precautioas to be taken are
te steady the instrument and prose it well against
the eaest, after amoothing out the folda of the
clothing, and not letting the latter come into Con-


